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We'll Furnish
the Money

To Build Your Home, Flats or Business Block,

According to your own plnns, on

TERMS TO SUIT
You will profit by investigating and consulting

Our Building Department
Easy Terms

Let us figure on your building, for the lot you own, or tho
ono you may select from our list.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

HIATT-FAIRFIEL- D COMPANY
Douglas 326.

$100 Cash
$23 per Month

Five Room Cottage
Five splendid room, built on bungalow

slylo, yet plain and neat, nice appearance,
convenient arrangement, yet getting
away from the unreasonable cost ot the
bungalow with so much cxpenso merely
xor snow, uas large, iront parcn zj ik
wide, vestibule entranco, nlve living; room,
wide mission opening to dining room,
large kitchen and pantry, Inside entrance
to full cellar, two nlco bed rooms with
big closet for each. Pretty bath room
between ths two bed rooms, high grade
plumbing fixtures, low down porcelain
water closet, heavy one piece lavatory,
porcelain tub with mil rim, one
flcce sink, hot and cold water. Klectrlc

pretty fixtures In new designs.
Oak floors In living and dining rooms,
maple In all other rooms. All floors
highly polished and waxed. All rooms
decorated In neat and tasty designs of
oatmeal paper. Its good In every way.
a homo you will bo proud of, and Its well
built too. No Inferior lumber, no shaky
floors, cracked plastering or poor finish-
ing. All Inside work Is mill work, put
together with perfect joints, Lower Joints
2x3, solid girder 6x8. Clear red wood slU-li- e,

red cedar shingles laid to
weather. Tar felt between walls and red
rosin between tho double floors. High
lovel lot (0x128, south front, cement walks'
all In, lot graded, trees set out and
terrace sodded. Would rent for at least
ta down town. Prlco f2,3G0; 1100 cash and
$23 per month. These terms aro lower
than ordinary and I will not make, terms
of this kind at all times. I have only
ibis one, bungalow to offer at
this price, and terms. Two sold last woeK,
seo this today or any evening. Cannot
to seen during tho week. Bte me today,
Tako Ilenson car, get off at (1st' at, in.
ltenson and come south to No. 2S9C Phono
Uenson 122. Come today.

F. 8. TnULLINGER.

Here is Where
Your Cash Will

Count
A non-reside- nt has listed With u a

very desirable hauso on 21st St., south
of Parnam, whleh wo know ho Is deter-
mined to sell at onco by tho prlco ho has
mad a on It. It has n largo living room
and hall combined, dining room, kitchen,
pantry and lco box space on first floor!
3 bed rooms, largo bath room and steep-
ing porch on second floor; oak finish and
oak floors In first story, pine with birch
doors upstairs. AtUo floored; full ce-
mented basement, small garage and

very convenience. Tho house Is not over
two yearn old. Prlco 11.250 cash. A mort-
gage for 22,800 can be assumed If desired.

This Is one of the best bargains that
we have had for a long time and sotns-bod- v

Is rolnff to buy it this week.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1C0J FArnam Bt. Phone Doue;. cm.

Special Bargain
im Miami St., house; practically

new, In fine condition throughout, with
CO-- ft lot. Price reduced to 22,000 tftr quick
sale. Wilt sell to colored people. Uoa't
fall to see this house right away.

S. P. BOSTWICK,
Sole Agent.

Tyler U08. 218 Bo. J7lh Bt.

Dundee
New bouss with 7 rooms and sleeping

porch: oak finished; built-i- n bookcase;
atrl Uy modern. Owner will taKe build-ln- C

lot or small cottogo oa part payment.
This property can bo picked up at a snap,
and is A-N-o. i.

S, P. BOSTWICK,
Bolo Agent.

Tyler 1KB. 21 Bo. 17th fit.
" '24 VQTH, JiSa

210 cash and 810 per month; good, high
lots, an entire block, near Union Pacltio
roundhouse and yards. In Council muffs.You can't match It Let us show you.

M'GKE REAL. ESTATE CO,,
105 Peart at.. Council muffs.

Snap
Iluy direct from unr. niitiriil s.

room, strictly modern home. Near car
and schools. Leaving city. Must sell.
No reasonable offer will declined.' Call Douglas 9.

Slx-roo- ra cottage, walking distance,
modern except ?ieat. on paved street withpaving and all taxes paid. Owner Justgona into business and roust have themoney. Prlco U.0OO.

Hix-roo- m cottage, nearly naw, on beau-tif- ul

east front terraced lot; house mod-ern, except beat; cement walks; plenty
ot sbrubberyt one block to car. Price
22.0CO, 2300 cash, balance easy terms. Tel-
ephone Douglas SMt. Silas Itobblns, IS
Patterson Blk.

20 California fcu, new house,
first floor flva rooms reception hall, oakwoodwork, oak floors, built-i- n book-case- s,

burfet, china cupboard; second floor oil
finished woodwork, maple floors, two
bedrooms and largo sun parlor, fourclothes closets and bath; combination
fixtures; cemented basement; furnacoheat; on car Una and paved street. Willtake a small cottage or a vacant lot aspart payment.

The price on this house has been Very
much reduced.

M'CAOUE INVESTMENT CO.,
1509 PoJgo SL

OWNER'S HAItGAIN PRICE- -6 nicerooms, closets, pantry, cellar, rleotrlolight, gas, excellent well, 2 large southfront lots, fruit trees, garden, chickens.Two blocks to new school, car, store.Make offer; easy Urmi, Web. 2M2.

1NEAR MILLER PARIv.

house, nearly new: two largelots, good barn in rear. This is a fine
Place for garden and chickens. Ownerleaving city and will atll for 2X700 andtnako good terms. You can't beat this.Let us show you.

W. B. FRANK.
Sul NEVILLE HLOCK.

. M'l
rec. ball and bath, all modrn.north part- - Mut leave dty. 8mall p.iy.

IS!"1, i?0.".""" Pr,c reason-4bJ- C

W.Phone ?!.

HEAL ESTATE.
riTV t'oit bale.

Honest Prices

230 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg

home, flno lawn, small fruits. trfiriure.
Owner leaving city. Price reduced forgma sain. Bee it today. 1427 Emmet Bt.

MAP OK OMAHA STItEETH. Indexr.J.
also Omaha red book, vest Docket nxn- -

free at our office; two stamps by mall!
Charles E. Williamson, Ileal Estate In-
surance, care of Property, Omaha, Nab.

o
APAHTillONT Q'1 COTTAOE8

VACANT
.M0 for 2 lota 41Hx204 each at Md and

Leavenwortn.
PAYNB INVESTMENT CO.,

Douglas 1781. Warn Blk.- -

AcmsAan ron bale.
ACREAGES OAIU3AIN.

Five- - acres near car line, school and
Church: fruit pasture and garden. Spe-
cial prlco for quick sale. Phone Harney
2588.

.53 Acres
Beautiful Country

Home
Thl In lUm. 1.1 . .

uc.imuiu uuuniry nomaaround Omaha, barring none, improve-ments cost over t25,iM and lnolude -
rOOm. IllflfYmirMw m nAni A ..III. r
room cottage, barn, rattlo sheds, cribs,
Kjanary, currlUKo shedi, too. house. 3strictly upto-aat- o hog houses, honhouses, 5 cemented caves, well and pump
hntlSA with wnUo t .

Slul?."".?"! 1? bwrol cemont tank on top
y. urn luiimiica gravity pressure; lcohouse, urbors and summer houses; beau-tiful screened porches and sleeping
Into six hog-tig- fields. About 12 acres,.
I TilM nf t rrAm n ml .tiMil,kiiui spicnaiu

i . .orcnAra.. a .
l".

ittn(1 ' tUlabl0' nch and In astoto of cultivation. Price 212,000,
half cash.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lMO. mate Hank Hide.

in iniitui mv

x,Two miles from car, 6 miles from city.
No buildings. Half alfalfa. THUMB.

A. F. SMITH CO.,
(Fay Smith)

Council Bluffs. Is.
Phone 32. J3 T,.rl Br.

Ono and ono-ha- lf miles from car line,
hous furnace; barn, chickenhouse, etc.; plenty of fruit, Includinggrapes, berries, cherrlos, apples, etc. Th'.aIs one of tho cosiest home places that we

know of. Owner, owing to health, places
It on market until April 1 nt $4,750. Lstus show you this place.

A. F. HMITII CO.,
0?ay Smith)

Council Bluffs, la.
Phono 329. as Tearl SI.

BEAUTIFUL suburban horn,; high andsightly; ten rooms and sleeping porch;
Jurn?!1r,,i "room cP"a"i gorge; tooland chicken house; two acres of all kindsof bearing fruit: part cash, balance 6,long time; bo pleased to show It any time.Inquire SSC North 62d Ave., Benson., C.H. Norgon.

ACREAO 1Q

over 3 acres, near paved road. 2523.
Four and one-ha-lf acres, near Benson,

Douglas 1781. Waro Blk.- -o
ELEVEN acres pasture, west of Miller

Parkl two to four neru tinlmHMV. miw
eto. John N. Frenser. Doualaa ESI. '

FOR BALK OR K.XOWANGB R, K.

For Sale
On Easy Tonus or Exchange

Flnt bungalow, an a 85th Ave.
Coxy cottage In Florence, '

Nice cottage-nea- r 4M and Ham.'
n

Abster'" 'ro0ra hoUM nen" 80t nd

A good double house, Hi a. 30th.

ranch, close to South Omaha.
I WILL TRADE ANY OH ALL OF

EABTERN ""lwlaIOWA FARM LANDS.

Ed. B. Gibbs
Phone Harney KiX m Bouth 30th.

rouit cTMar wrs brTng
YOU

no Income. Why not Intomoney? They will buy equity Inmodern home. Ideal fSr Clolo
In. best neighborhood; J8.CO0 mortgago
Y? T".'? Pyftle monthly out ofliving jou can make there.
vf?ir.t lli P,h?f? ani nl numbers of
irt.Vp lots or western land. WeImmediate possession.

O'KEEPM REAL EBTATia rvi
1018 Omaha Nat'l. DouV 'rm.e

isirame reel estate In Omaha tcex-Tei- al

f prop'rty m or n' Houston,
' ''ve a .good cottage, moderneoccept ht. to exchange for

mod'7 ,ftnl eottajS. "n
?g,2?,,,,ot ln nelhborhooJnnorthniv rk HirrT. n-- .i

la. au." bUssUdbbiny p.tteron.
SJI TH M H mA . ..11 .

Sn aSSI mU,t Cl0M ln; yw,y ln"

NATHAN 80MBEHO.4M Dee Dldg. Douglas int.

J.v. ACUEB-Custer No ini
2itIHnca' Mi one PWras good as new, will trade foriua value on Omaha city property.

H. A. S1MP86NV
1M Parnam St

K?Jji U) NebV 150 Pr ,cr: ustS:?tr."1,.a,d can UM residence. hVr-Sd'.?.f-
ik

?r Vw "tomoblle up to.. on land, ' ij?5JLpt.ncumbranc. Address Yfl?. n"

LU fu I" a Son'.1 orwVtu

lm OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARCH

RBAIj ESTATK.
CITY PttUPKIlTY FOIt SALIC.

Sheriffs Sale
N. E. Corner 24th uud Fnrnam Sis.

To be Sold
Monday, March 24th, K

10 O'clock, East Door,'
Court House

Lot 6Gxl32, Jurco hrick
6 annrtmonts facincr Farnam.
dwelling in rear, facing 24th
good leases. This corner ineroasincr in value ovorv'dav and... ..
luuiro years will see it ono of
T" 1 Tn..i..j r ,
xvuui jiibiuio in umana.

Bids invited.

For full particulars see

Payne &
Solo

6th Floor, Omaha

KOH HAMS OH KXOIIANOK n. K.
80 Al'TlV.H ft mil.. nnHk ..11 .

Neb. vnllv Innd f nnrt fA.r.u. ,
Eiulty for automobile. JJouglas 12S0. J.
OmahaT .uua uuhk maB.,

HEAL KSTATE WANTED.
LilHT nilr fnrttift tvliU .

TT s 1 1 tin. y s I1RVRthe customers. W l.v i,n ,
specialty for years or irrigated farmsTinwestern Nebraska and Colorado, and alsorarms in southern Minnesota, but wenave a number of customers at presentwho want farms In eastern Nobraskn forcash. Let us know what you have, and
,f you will sell at a bargain wo havecustomer for you.

INVESTMENT COM TAN Y.
15th & Farnam, Omaha.

REAL ESTATE FOIl RENT
AcreaRC.

RP.vnnAT. ....
, - uuiiliics 01 lots one to

vnrm,.ttcJ'BOmo.w,U, MtnRil houses;
w0nri0,U., 22..or inning

.11 worja or cnickens,?i5f.'i.cl5lL.?no .w,th liouse. well.
TrvA,: r?el ,l?VBOi coupio acres, 26.W.

,.. v k'"cu us payment. Beenelbo08;0",0" .??.. WA work of
wies, 11 uesirod.

,mSSi.
.
iSk 'J"!"-!0-

" ?.. 607 Paxtonmtt ntniHin ais.w
vuui'iiK. nnrsia . .

K Slit ee," t0r rcpalr'' Address'

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
FAllM an.l l.

'J my Vll lHIlOMA11A nnmAfl .vm m.. ... -
M, O'KEEFfi IIEMj JSTATE CO

6 T
MfMll niB( Dra;Carlber Co7

Theater Uuiiriin
WAN'iBiU-Cl- ty loans. Peter. Tn,..

GAEVUN liliUii. l-- and up!
'- i Nat, nanfe

wcl?Y Cog .fra
vYAwiKi-c- uy loans andW. Karnam ft Co. 13M pJRKflf

lo?$V. tf&SL gS W AH!?
s JlU5,

WANTED TO liUY.
WANTELWXW CAI18 SCRAP IHON

vu&Efi, L1 Puptly upon receloL

W.VTr'ir vnr.r. .
tiald fV ""L'iANCB! Illg molr
worth 100 J y in circulation
nS;2 t(J.!3?S0l)-'?-

.r rw? dates
anJ

to
more.

im n?

LAEp--l-o buy for cssh at on

.WANTUU TO tuivu ... . .- -

nnnst prices paid for fUraiture. Dm
WANTED TO RENT.

m VE,TPrUac?lor. wants unfurnisheddistrict for sleeping pur-Pbs-must have ninnlng water besteam heated. Give renL 0. DcS .

LIVE HTOC1C MARKR--1' WEST
"Mr live siock 10 eouihmileage and shrinkage. Tour conslin!mens recelvs prompt and curcful atten.uon.

Uv Stock ConiuiUalon Uerobantc.
MUTIN UOQS. A CO., Exchange Bldg.

PROHIBITION INCREASES
DEMAND FOR ABSINTHE

DfiRNE, March of the
prohibition of absinthe In Switxcrland de-

clare that since the law went Into effect
the consumption of that spirit has greatly
Increased. They claim that tho principal
effect has been to give to absinthe pow-
erful and widespread publicity, and to
introduce It Into many homes where It
was hitherto unknown. Another effect
has been the flooding of the market with
a host of inferior products destined to
replace absinthe, which Itself is smug-Ble- d

In In Urge quantities and forms a
fast growing and highly remunerative
Illicit industry.

They proposo that a government mo-
nopoly of the sale of absinthe should be
substituted for total prohibition. This,
however, Is strongly combated by tem-
perance advocates.

Tecupiseh (o Vote on Su inlay Bull.
TEOVM8J3H, Neb.. March SWSpeatal.)
A petition signed by sixty-eig- voters

has been presented to the olty oounc'l
asking that the playing of Sunday baj
oau p submitted for a referendum veto
at the coming city election. Accordingly
the city council will have the proposition
printed on the ballots.

HHAIi KSTATU.
PITY PIIOPBUTY FOIt SALE.

buildincr containinrr 3 stores and
Small shoo shon and frame

St. All Well rented. Stores on
u - - V

tho most valunhln n nnea of
1

r

Slater Co.
Agents,

National Bank Bldg.'

QUARTER BILLION FOR NAYY

British Admiralty Having Trouble
. Meeting Bills and Critics.

WILL USE COAL P0E FUEL

CliaiiKe from Oil Without Awaiting
Action of Special Commission

Arouses Protest Search
for Heroine.

LONDON, March 21.-- The troubles of
Winston Churchill, first lord of the ad-
miralty, aro multiplying. Besides having
to got naval estimates which are now
said to amount to J2,O0O,00O' through tho
House of Commons, he will havo to with-
stand tho flro of Lord Charles Beresford
and other critics of his policy on oil
fuel, which Is only to be used as an
auxllllary to coal In the battleships re-
cently laid down. A commission Is con-
sidering tho matter and any discussion
would ordinarily be postponed until the
commission Issued its report, but the ac-
tion ot the admiralty In reverting to coal
without awaiting the opinion of the com-
mission has Invited crtlclsm.

Various reports aro current on the sub-
ject. Ono Is that oil Is not proving sat-
isfactory as a motive power, as Us advo-
cates believed, but possibly tho great in-
crease In price may explain the reversion,
for a time nt least, to coal. One of thoarguments In favor of coal was the easo
and rapidity with which It could be
poured Into the furnaces. This advantage.
It Is said, has been more than neutralizedby the rise In the prlco of oil. Another
argument that may have Influenced thouanurauy is that the sources within the
British empire from which oil can be
obtained are email. Should oil hA
cluslvoly used in tho navy It would benecessary to build great reservoirs to
insuro a supply n war time, and thismay be another reason for tho decision.
While the unionists have been supporting
Mr. Churchill In his demand for a su-preme navy, this matter of oil will give
them an opportunity to attack him.

Search for Hcvemie.Lloyd George, chancellor nf !,
choquer, has assented to tho Increasedexpenditure demanded by Mr. Churchilland his technical advisers, nn.i t, m
probably face the necessity of raising thomoney. In view of tho falling trade andtho fact that the expenditure for the cur
iam, nacai year nas exceeded the revenue.
..u navo auencit this year, andunless new taxation Is Imposed, an evenbigger one next year. Many cabinetmeotlngs have been held to discuss thequestion and there is a lot of speculationas to what the government has decidedto do. Mr. George favors a tax on tho
0,1,5 "' Anomcr question is that thegovernment will follow tho policy out-
lined by Mr. Asqulth by lowering the
tm ,

,ncomo ubjoct to the tax.
ufi.uauu uy many liberals, as itwould probably touch the pockets of.una nuriwngmen.

Before Mr. George Introduces his bud-g- et

he will meet tho leading bankers and
lllo present methods of tax

and possible Improvements, witha view of making the present taxes real-ise moro than they havo In the past. Thow.uu .ur concerned with the super-tax, which he introduced, and whichnot yielding to Its full f.f .!
rhf. r,hi Wh'Ch lt ls and

there are certain classesof securities which escape taxation alto-getho- r.

and thero Is a growing practiceof large land owners of
:ivn.,. meu us j&a

HYMENEAL

ilarher-Itloliii.- n-

riSTELA.
Neb-- March

c iroroer and Miss Nonna
""""""'n were married Tuesday even- -... , ". finer ltzgerald at thohome of the bride's parents, Mr. andcowman lucnardson. In Red Cloud.They are spending their honeymoon at" ",,,r springs and will return toStella next week. They will reside in theHenry Sayer residence and will be "at

- - a4XJT A a

McClnir-AVIUii- ii.

Mttroh tl-(S-peclaI)--Wlllam McClung, a jnrominent andwealthy stockman. Jiving In WillowSprings precinct, and Mlnona Wilson,
whose home Is near Lincoln, but who hasbeen teaching near the McClung ranch,were married last night and will go tohousekeeping on the McClung ranch tonce.
' Cnninbell-Vanderatoc- k.

NHBItASKA CITV. March
J. C. Campbell of this city

and Miss Wllhelmlna Vanderstock ofLancaster county, were married In thiscity this afternoon by Itev, A. E. Perry
of the Presbyterian church In tho pres-
ence of a large number of relatives and
friends.

IIunt-Derkln-

REPUBLICAN CITY,. Neb., March
II, Hunt and Elizabeth

Derklng were united In marriage at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gould, two
miles west of this city, on Thursday.
Rev. L. E. Lewis, pastor of the Method-
ist church, performed the ceremony

Key to the Bltuatlon-B- ee Advertising.

22, 1914.

Swappers'
t HAVJ? tnr.cs Parlor fhair.i acd one ,kr- -

r lao e, siignuy worn; th chairs aro0f,nl8len design aiid are good for con-
querable aervlee; wUl oxehaiiKa lor6r Other Useful hoUnVhbld urtl-ele- s.

Address fl. C. Set. Use.
A NHW Persian lamb lady's coat, 4t

order, latest model; want some canbalance horses, or what navo you? Quickanswer, am leaving Omaha. Address B.
C. 642. IJee.

lllll'A . TT.T ..WHAT VAII ,n
biu.u Hum Uiii v unvmonth? Coinpleto with plima and nn

neo.
HAVE thrpo Inln In llnwiiinn win n-i-

for cUy property, or what havo you tooffer; will consider good lot In eitherOmaha or South Omaha. Write at once.
8 C. &36

WHAT Iisva vnu fa ..v.h o .

twenty White Hock hansand ono rooster? Uest of layers. Am go-
ing to move and havo no place to ketuthem. Address X. C. Ml. lieo.

QOOU, small boy's bicycle tor snlo ortrade; boy outgrew It. What havo you?rhe blcyclo Is In good condition .and can
be used by boy between G and 1) years ofage. Address 8. C. M0, JK.e.

HAVE a good, sightly lot, north lurtpf city, for trade; valued at ttoO. Whathavo you In exchange? Address 8. C.
637, Omaha Bee.

GOOD leather top buggy to swap forphonograph, or what have you to offer?
Am tearing down barn and havo no placo
to keen buggy, dood chance. Addrtias

. C. 5S2 Bee.
WILL swap White Holland turkey urn

for two turkey hens. Addreos 8. C. toi,
Bee.

SHETLAND pony, 4 years old, pertectly
gentle and broken for children; a flno
little animal. What have you to olttrtAddress B, C. .65, Bee.

HAVH typewriter and flat-to- p dean;
also 4x6 camera; want Turkish rug, or
what havo you? Address & C. K0, Ueo,

WILL swap Ranger bicycle for bull
pup. Address S. C. 654, Bee.

DRASTIC ANTI-TRU-ST REMEDY

Germans Find Law to Send Monop
olists to Prison.

SECEET ASSOCIATION CLAUSE

Cigarette Sinkers' League Proposes
to Invoice) Political Statute to

Prerent Analo American
Competition.

BERLIN, March 21.- -A drastic and un
suspected anti-tru- st remedy by which
promoters and members of trusts and
syndicates unfavorod by the government
may be sent to prison for two years
without tho option of a flno has been
revealed In the courso of the campaign
against tho Anglo-Americ- tobacco In-

terests In Germany. Tho foreign com-
pany which somo time ago Invaded the
German clgaret Industry has gained
control ot a large number of leading fac-
tories and established such a chain of
retail stores thnt Independent manufac-
turers and dealers In Germany united in
a general protective league and appealed
to tho government for assistance. Sim
ultaneous searches were Instituted In tho
premises of more than thirty firms In
Saxony and Bavaria known tor suspected
to be connected with the Anglo-Am- er

ican trust and all suspicious correspon
dence, agreements and contracts were
seized.

Proceedings were taken, lt was learned,
upon complaint ot a "secret association"
lodged under sections ot the general
penal codn dealing with political societies
and never before conceived as applicable
to business affairs. The sections In
question follow;

"Participation In an association, tho
existence, alms or constitution of which
Is to bo kept secret from the govern-
ment or in which obedience to unknown
superiors or unconditional obedience to
known superiors. Is promised, Is punish-
able with Imprisonment up to six months
for members, and from one month to one
year for organizers and officials. Par-
ticipation In an association which alms
or attempts to Interfore with or lmaplr
by legal means the administration or ex-

ecution ot the laws, is punishable with
Imprisonment for members up to one
yenr and for orgnnlr.ers and officials of
from threo months to two years."

Independent" Not Independent.
It Is reported that tho searches havo

disclosed the fact that numerous sup
pooedly Independent concerns unsuspected
of any connection with tho tobacco
trust ore secretly enrolled In the ranks
ot the organization. Great curiosity Is
felt as to the next move by the author-
ities. It may take the form of criminal
prosecution under this statute against
the persons interested In the trust or
the Information may simply be used In
tho government inquiry promised somo
tlmo ago by Chanceller von Bethmann-Hollwe- g.

Predictions are made that the
result of this inquiry may bo a bill to
establish a government clgnrct monopoly
along the lines of that proposed for tho
petroloum Industry, 'and for the same
purpose, to drive out foreign Invaders
who threaten to establish a private
monopoly.

The Germany tobacco Industry Is, oven
without the Invasion of the American In-

terests, In a serious condition, according
to complaints ot a recent convention of

Fred II. Carlo w, manager of the Buffalo
BUI Indian war pictures, has been be
sieged with numerous requests to stise
the movies for another week In Omaha
because ot the Inability of a large nuir.
ber who wished to seo these repmduC'
tlons and who were unable to gain ad
mission to the theater last week.

'The large crowds which have availed
themselves of the opportunity to see those
wonderful pictures, In splto of tha In
clement weather and the many requests
to remain over a few days longer havo
Influenced me to give all tho neopla ot
Omaha ample opportunity io see them,"
said Mr. (Harlow.

"Wo will continue In the American tho
ater all this week, giving a matinee and
evening performance each day."

The Indian war pictures were admire .1

by thousands last week, who pronounced
them most realistic, and as they deput
practically recent Indian warfare along
the northern border ot the stato they had
an added Interest to tha people ot Omhi.

These pictures are entirely different
from the ordinary photo-dram- a in the
fact that they were not produced by
actors made up for the parts, but are
actual photographs ot reproductions of
the famous Indian wars, participated lu
by regular United States cavalry and In
dians by the thousands, who wero loaned
for this occasion by the government. Mot
only this, but many ot the foremost gen
erals of the. day and of the Indian chiefs
who opposed them In these wars again
faced one another In the sham battles
which were staged on exactly the same

Column.
WILL trade a sewing machine for

bookcase or bdf (et. . Address" S. O,
Bee. . .

TALKING parrot with fine cage for
desk, safe or what? Address S. O. 5S1,
Bee.

1 HAVES a good, healthy yearling colt
I would trade ror calves. .Make mo oiifar,
Address 8. C. 6S4, I lee.

n XT H ...... 1. - ... I.. I T . I. n n linhi nf--Kn u. uuuiric fnucicu inai:l ..n.i.tti.- -
less shotgun; good condition; will swap, . .ii i .1 a r mur buii. .imitt) uncr. jiuuusa o. v. irv.
lift,.

I WANT to swap a second-han- d brass
ueu lor a lawn roller or otner garden
tool. Address H. C. 683, oar Bee.

SlUItbU In my attic is a lady's Jul:
writing desk worth about 12. Whnt havo
you to swap for It? 8. C. &8S, enre Boe- -

WHAT havo you for 40 acres, Hayes
Co., Neb.7 Address 8. u. ew. hoc.

TO swap one 6xS card cnblnot
for typewriter. Address B. C. 625. Be

I HAVES a, few city building lots to
swup for a good truck or high-grad- e

automobile, b. C. &, Bee
P1UNT1NO and painting wanted in ex-

change for dentistry. Address 8. C. o0?,

Bee.
HOL1TA1HK pledged 30, cost 12. TlcXot

cash, or what? Address 8. C. 6M. Bo.-- .

WHAT have you for elegant mahogany
dresser and ' chiffonier? Address S. C.
677. Bee.

HAVH tm equity In cottage; will ex-
change for auto, or what? Address S,
C, 675, Bee.

WANTED To swap a steamer trunk
In flno condition for a Morris chair, or
what? Address & C. 547, Bcc.

WOULD like to hear from somone
having a motorcycle to trade for a

one-ha- lf carat blue-whi- te diamond,
diamond cost J123. Address 8. C. 661. Beo

WILL swap typewriter for Vlctrola or
3A kodak. Address S. C. MS, Bee.

I WOULD like to swap with you; you
take mv first-clas- s nln.no and I want
twin motorcvclo or your camera and casii
Address S. C. 653, Bee.

tobacco men. t was reported that the
consumption of cheap cigars, made from
German tobacco and retailing at from
1 cent to 3 cents, la steadily decreasing,
smokers turning moro and more to clg-are- ta

which cannot be made from Ger-

man tobacco. "Chaln-smokor- as those
cigar fiends are called who smoke tho
day through, lighting each successive
cigar from tho stub ot its predecessor,
aro demanding on their cigars Imported
wrappers, tho price of which Is pro
hibitive.

War on Ten Cent Stores.
German business Is arming itself

against another threatened American In-

vasion. Tho new attack is centered upon
tho stores which establish 5 cents and 10

cents as their maximum selling prlco of
any article. Upon tho report that an
American Is about to establish a chain
ot such stores In Germany business men
In Lclpslc havo held a meeting ot pro-
test, havo called upon chambers of com-
merce throughout Germany to take

measure, and have, as usual, ed

to tho government for assistance.

British Militant
Women Eeady to

Begin Fight Anew
LONDON, March 21. Next to tho homo

rule question tho most absorbing prob- -
w "

llament concerns the attitude of tho mil- - i

nam suiirogeues. . supporters or. uie
government declaro that recent lnactlv
Ity ot tho suffragettes indicates that the
"Cat and Mouse" act has accomplished
tar moro than Its most sanguine defend
ers over expected and that thero is lit
tlo to fear this year. On the other hand
the militants declare that the prevailing'
quiet has only been a lull before the
storm and that their apparent submis-
sion to tho hated net was deliberately
planned to give the "mice" an oppor-
tunity to recoup their forces for a cam
paign which will make all their former
battlos with the government seem com-
paratively Insignificant.

If threats which the militants haw
made aro carried out,, however, tho year
will outrank any other for troublesome
times. The effort to reach the king at
Buckingham palace, announced as port
of the progrum proposed at the first
meeting of the Woman's Social and al

union this year, Is only one of
tho ways In which the women Intend to
keep their cause before the public The
militants claim that their treasury Is
overflowing and that tho ranks, depleted
for a time by Illness and prison bars,
aro again full of fighters ready for a
long campaign. Never since the Women's
Social and Political union occupied Its
big buIldIiig"on Kingeway has tho place
been so quiet na during the last few
months, but It is said that much of the
work of preparation for this year's cam-
paign has been going on at the homes
of members or other places so that Scot-
land Yard will havo some difficulty In
repeating Its famous raid upon the
women's headquarters.

Fntrbury Girls Win.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Starch zl.tflneelai

At the high sohool gymnasium Fridayevening tho Fairbury Klghth grade girls'
basket ball team won from the Eighthgrade Beatrice girls' five, bv thn
of 20 to 4. The Beatrice High schoolgirls five won from the alumni girls, by
fclltl OVUIO Ul IU

COLOKEL W. F. CODY.
ground where the original conflicts tOv,k
place and the pictures are as near an
actual reproduction of scenes from st'r-rln- g

times as anything could be. These
films have been endorsed by tha Unit.!
States government and will be preserved
in vtasnmgton as a mattei pf hlstorlcel
reference. Consider tha Immense value
of these wonderful films when tha war-
like and savage Indians shall be but a
matter of history. Instead ot a memory
as they are to many of our grandfathers
of today.

Buffalo Pictures Tere Another Week

ZABERN VERDICT WRONG

Jurists Believe Law on Which it
Was Based Does Not Apply.

WHAT FREDERICK WILLIAM SAID

Vonng Officers AVnrtied hnt Thry.
Arc Serrnnts of the People nnd

tlint They Get Their Unity
II rend from Them.

BERLIN, March 21.-T- hosc still In pur-su- it

of historical side lights to tho Zabern
affair have discovered that King Frederick
William III on whoso order of 1SU0 the
recent acquittal of Colonel Von Router
charged with military dictatorship at

many years be- - Y
orders. In f 'William, f

100 years ago, -- f

6oern was based, had
lore issued qulto contrary
circular Issued by Prodor
January 1, 173?, more than
ne wroto us follows:

"I have been compelled to note, with
great displeasure, how officers, and espe-
cially young officers, aro disposed to
claim that their calling gives them
privileges above tho civilians. I shall
kr,ow how to see that due respect Is given
to the members of tho army where neces-
sary, that Is, on the field of battle, where
It is their duty to defend their fellow
citizens with their lives. But beyond this,
no soldier, no matter what his rank or
standing, shall permit himself to misuse
ono of my cltlzons. It Is they, not I,
who support tho army, and this army,
whoso command Is entrusted to me, re-
ceives its dally bread from them. Arrest,
cashiering and tho death penalty will bo
tho consequences which every person dis-
regarding this order may expect from
my relentless severity."

The later order ot 1820 was prompted
by moro troublous times when the sover
eigns of tha holy alllanco feared popular
uprisings and revolutions. It authorized
tho senior officer in a garrison to Inter-
vene and use tho forces nt his command
to restore order not only when rcnueatnrt
by tho civil authorities, but also without
such requisition if tho authorities wero
slow or hesitant to request nsslstanco or
were prevented by circumstances from
irsulng tho appeal or if he thought tho
IK)lice Inadequate to restore order tin.
aided. Various laws governing tho rights
and restrictions of tho military under
such conditions have been enacted since
mo establishment of tho German cmDlra
and few persons except thoso called upon
io peruse uie confidential instructions
wero aware, before the Zabern incident,
that tho order of 1SZ1 was still In existence
and contained In tho latest Prussian serv-lc-o

Instructions,
Many Jurists aro extremely doubtful

whether it ever was valid for Alsace-Lorrain- e,

and the general opinion Is thatit was cancelled by an order among theJurists of leanings.

FIRE RECORD.

Home Hurtled Near Tnlior.
TABOR, la., March

frame dwelling house of Ray Hurlbutt
north of Tabor, was completely destroyed
by fire Thursday between 3 r.nd 4 p. mT,
Mrs. Hurlbutt was alone at the time
Sho went to get the mall from tho box
near the gato, und on returning fcund tho
house ablaze. Neighbors rushed In but
saved little pxeMit n

Kiicncn range. The loss is partly
covered hv in.,.,

KAIL WAY TIME CARD.
UNION STATION Tenth & Mason!

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
BAST,

Rotky Mountain.Limit! JtMm
Cb cmo Lol Puienssr b!0:uo am blO:M po
CoIcmo Mint Kipreat a 4:10 pn a J,
De Molnra Local Iamer.a 4:J7 all-li- s

Chlcno-N.br.s-k United.. . .a 6;0 pS a BijO SS
WE8T.

Chl.tNb. Urn. to Lincoln.... a : am a fr.tf pra
Colorado ft Calltornla Exp....a 1:10 pro a 4:00 pm
Oklahoma & Taa Exprtu..a 4:00 pm all:J0 amRocky WouoUla Wmlttd atl:17 pm a 2:17 am
Union Pacific
r -- . I , i i . . . .. .SIT.'...!?;.. !: m : cmmall .a pm a 3:49 amOmaba Eipreu ., ,. a 0:S0 pmAtlanta Exprcia 6:'0 amLoi Angelft Limited.... '.11:65 am a. 8:40 pm
Denver Special .a 7;3S am a ::30 amColorado Kzpresa.. ,a 4:20 pm a 4:00 pm
Colorado Special 12:01 am a 7:00 amSan Pransltoo Limited., 10:30 am
Pacltio Limited ai::30 am a 7:55 pm

Limited.. al0:J) am a 8:15 cm
'viu :ja,m a f:5 pm

Grand Iiland Local a IM pm alO:SO am
Utronuburs Local bU:41 pm bl:S0pm

Mtaaotirl Pacific
K. C. & Bt. I Eipresa a 1:00 am a 7:15 am

' 8t- - .u Expreae all:l& pu a I p
K. C & St. I'aul all:M am a 1:50 pm
Chlcngo Great Western
5W B y",e1 8:0 Pm a 1:10 amCity Eipreu a 1:30 am a 1:00 pm
Cblciso Exprtu a 1:13 pm a 3:3) pm
Clilcaaro, Sfttmtukee & St. PunI
Paclfls Limited a 7:30 pm 1J:1I .mChicago Special , a 3:30 pm a 7:33 amSan FraneUco Limited a 3:30 am a 3:36 nmChlciio Daylltbt Special a 7:10 am all:43 pm
Manilla Local a 5:W pm all:5l am
Illinois Central'
CWcaio Limited t:oo pm t:30 amChicago Eiprew a :W am a 3:30 nm
Wabash
Omaba-S- t. Louli Expreai a 3:30 pm
M.ll and Express..... 7:03 luni Im
Stanberrjr Local trom C. U..bE;Wpm bl0:15 am
Chlcairo A: XortU vrentcrn

NnnTif
ivin uur mprt ..,, .a 7:43 am al0:30.pmDakota i'aaungcr ... .B 7:43 am a mSioux Cltr Local a 3:23 pra a 3:23 pmMinneapolis Uipruts . a 6:3 pm all:to amDakota Express .a 3:s pm bl0:38 pmTwin Oily Limited.. .a 1:03 pm a 7:31 am

EAST.
Denver Special .a 3:45 am a 7?M am
Carroll Local i. .a 7:00 am a 4:00 pmHawkeye Eipresa ..a 7:40 am all:3 pm
Chlctio Local ..13:30 pm a 3:33 pm
Carroll Local ..a 4:60 pra 10:00 amChlcsgo Special ..a :00 pm a 7:20 pm
8an Francisco Limited ..a 3:36 am al0:lt amOverland Limited ..a (:00 pm a 7:30 am

Limited. a :io pm 10:15 ara
Los Angeles Limited a S.St pm U:tO anWEST.
Thidron Local a 3:30 am
Lincoln-Dalla- s a 3:30 am a 3:39 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine a 3:14 pm alons pm
Hastings-Superi- b t.tt pm b 3:30 pm
Deadsrood-Ho- t Springs a 3:33 pm a 3:30 pm
Casper-Lsnd- ,.,., 3:33 pm all:00am.

b 8:33 pm b 7:33 pm

lll'ULIXGTOV STATION Tenth and
Mason. V

IlnrllntTton
Depart. Arrive.Denver Limited a 4:40 ara a 7:00 am

Cblcago-Omab- a ......... a 3:39 amDenver and California. a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pmPuget Sound Express.., .....a 4:10 pm a 3:30 pm
Nebraska Points ...,.a 3:30 am a 3:10 pm
Block Hills .....a 4:10 pm a 3:30 rmLincoln Mill b 1:10 pm al3:15 pra
Nortbwest Ei press .....all:33 pm a 7:00 tnNebraska Express ...... 3:13 am a 4:10 pm
Lincoln Local a7:Stpm b :S0 am
Kehuyler-Hlattsmou- b 3:03 era hl0:M an.
PlstUmoutb-lov- a ...a 9:13 am a 3:30 am
Bellevue-PUttsmout- h ,..,.,..aU:30 pm a 3:49 pm
Chicago Speelsl , ....a 7:13 am al:34rmDenver Special .....sll pas
Chicago Express a J:4t pm a 3:33 pm
Chleigo Fast Eiprtws... ,.... 3:34 pm a 3:00 am
Crestoa Local b 3:33 pm bll:0Oam
6L L a K. C Special., a 1:30 pm tll-- am
K. C. RU Joseph alO-4- pm a IriJ imK. C. St. Joseph a 315 am a 3:13 pm

a 3:30 pm a 7:33 pm

WEUSTEU STIIEBT STATIOX PIf,
teenth and Webster. '

Missouri Pacific
Depart Arrive.Falls City PasMoger.. J: Pm blOKJ m

Loral Freight b 5:40 am b 4:30 pm
Cblcairo, St. Paul, Minneapolis jc

Omaha
T.w CM" renger h 3:25 am a 3: rm

Emersoa Local .b 3:00 em h's'Vi ."

(a) Daily. ) Dally except Saaday.

I
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